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Backus, D. D. preached the Introductory 

Sermon at the Onondaga Association a few 

weeks since from the 17th verse of the 
lst 

chapter of Luke. The heads of the discourse 

were : : 

1st. That the “people made ready” and pre 

pared for the Lord’ were Baptists. 

2nd. That + the Lorn” for whom a - were 

« prepared” came and united with them
 by ba 

tism and perpetuated them. That * he made 

and baptized more diseples than John,” bu
t not 

in a different faith or by a different Baptis
m. 

3d. That “the people” (the Baptists) who 

were “made 1éady” for the Lord, and to wh
em 

the Lord united himself by baptism, had hee
n 

perpetuated by the Lord ** from the daysof J
ohn 

the Baptist umil now,” and had al wirys been 

peculiar for having *One Lord, One Faith and 
” 

one 
One of his closing remarks was that the Bap- 

tists were the oldest denomination and the 
Catho- 

lies next. That the Roman Casholic church was 

first formed of material gathered from the Baptist 

churches of the first centuries. The sermon was 

listened to with apparent interest, and a vote was 

passedl requesting it for publication.  / 
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“fact 
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tifully gogten up in every respect, as to paper, 

inting and binding, and offered at the LOW 

RICK ot $300. As we learn that this book 

3 orests of evangelical religion can be perma- |; - : distasteful to many of those who have hither- is to be sold ENTIRELY by SUBSCRIP- 

nently oad. Tol hy taking speedy means of
 ETE a RAT 

| to been under the influence of that paper. 
TION, agents and canvassers will find it to 

satis(ying creditors. We will only add now that the arrogant de-! 
The editor tries to draw us into the dis- | their advantage to

 send to the publisher for a 

Over five hundred families are favourable to man
d made by these Roman ecclesiastics is Oni-

 imen copy, and secure one or more coun- 

ties for its sale. 
Mr. Braoiey is one of the largest pub- 

lishers in Philadelphia, and has the reputation , 

of being PROMPT AND RELIABLE in all his BUSI- 

NESS TRANSACTIONS. 

Mr. Chiniquy. Th these are firm | versully denounced. The remarks of the Times cussion of party polities, notwithatanting o%F 
r. Chiniquy. e generality of these are firm | ve anced. of the 
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o frankness, 8 whole heartedness, and a sin pli- | t
he Bishops are in the least aggrieved by the|"P

 the question of Separate Schools with 

city that can characterize only true Christi
ans. existing system, but that they think they

 can other matters of a party character.
 In an- 

Their usual congregation averages, on the Sab
- | get more by 4 new one. ** I'he London mobeon- | swer to the extracts in our issue of week be- 

bath, about one thousand ; on week days, from formist newspaper, in a well considere
d article, | fore last, from the C. M. o

f 1850, in condem- 

five to eight hundred. The average attendance | says the system p
roposed will enlarge the scope | pation of

 the Separate School (Mauses then 

at the sabbath-school is from three to fou
r hun- of prelatical influence—will clothe the Irish | pag re our Legislature, the editor fincies he c

an 

dred. Their mode of worship during the week dignitaries of the Roman See with new autho
ri-| g (0 0 ti b . 

does not materially differ from our own. On tty, and make them the almoners of an immens
e | upon us & partisan course by FA ye 

the Sabbath they make a little more show. Mr. | public fund. Here is no doubt the true expla- The extracts contained in the Christian 

Chiniquy puts on his pries'ly garments, and | nation of the unanimity of the Irish Rowan | Messenger of the 21st inst., parading their 

through ecrtain ceremonies which are in- ecclesiastics in advocating this measure.  Insti- opposition to the Separate Schools, are from 

iffoent in thamasives, aod radually disappear- gated by an poi such as verve no other | issues of the 19th and 26th March, 1856, 

ing. r. Chiniquy and a large part of his communion, and having at command the most{ By the chan govrrnment di 

ple would be glad to get rid of all these hikes
, approved ecclesiastical appliances, they wo

uld - February ged 0) SP Sp oa 

and do on the Sabbath as they do during the wield a school system put within their contro
l, | “B » k 1 b 

week, but for the sake of those who att
end, and | with characteristic zeal, and 

not always with a r contemporary knows we epough that 

could not be attracted except by such external | scrupulous re ard for heretics, who would
 in|W® have repeatedly expressed the same 

things, they postpone for the time being their | many parts o Ireland be placed wholly in their | sentiments since the change of eens: 

entire expulsion. All the prayers are in French, | power. One journal, the London Herald, at-| and as he tries to mislead his on that 

and entirely scriptural. I have attended a num- | tributes this moveme
nt to the desperate strait point, we will give him another extract of

 the 

ber of meetings in this , and have watched | to which the Romish chur
ch has come, with sam racter from . Messenger 

and studied everything | saw and heard connect- | ** th
e whole Western province of Ireland escap- Ry 

1858 ep stated that " 

od with the worship of this peuple, and I cannot ing from its grasp,—the deca of numbers - ’ - : 

help adwiring the prudence and wisdow of Fa- | mak
ing necessary some special effort at self-pre-| _° Althongh we are also opposed to rate 

ther Chiniquy.” 
servation. That there must be some strong in- Public Schools, yet that is no reason Wy we 

ar : 1 ting to thi should abuse the Hon. Mr. Youse, Mr. Apaus 

The Illinois Democrat contains the follow- ing pt yg
. -e ges 1 oad G. ArcuisaLp and Mr, Joun Toms for preparing 

The vor mg of our correspondent * Al- 

umnus” for placing Acadia College on a firm 

basis is one w must commend itself to 

every friend of education. We shall be glad 

to learn that it is entertained by the Churches 

and pastors. 

The rejoicings of the Christian Churches 

and the friends of civilization, at the opefiing 

of China to evangelization and commerce, have 

received a temporary check. The news on 

another page indicates that there still remains 

a deep hatred to European influerices amongst 

the governing classes of that vast country. 

The ipistiee “of the Allied Fleet appear to 
have been lulled and their progress to the 

capital interupted. We fear it will be the 

occasion of another fearful amount of blood- 

shed and the postponement fur a censiderable 

time, of the day when ns will be able 

ing report of the Anniversary of the renun- ade fi i Ard to the the Separate School Clause
s for the Education . - 

ciation of Romanism by the people under vl ve snp nt ake ut surveil- | Bill in 1856, nor yet the Editor 
of the Casket, bt urs. a rg Christian amongst Ms 

- Father Chiniquy. lance of the bishops, it was met by the people | 9° Mr
. Tobin for expressing their desire for such teeming millions. : 
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y ith an instant negative. The whole subject a measure now, They have as good a right to 

CELEBRATION OF THE CHRISTIAN Carmovics or bole a 
p oo go | wo Piha sitting.” their sentiments as we have to ours. Neither 

Sr. Axx. —At a meeting of the Christian Cath-| 
The following excellent remarks are from the d

o we oppose them merely because we are Pro- 

olies of Bt. Anne, Kankakee county, State of | Cork wed said, by the Wilness, to be an 

General Intelligence. 
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Ilinois, held at the town hall, on September honest, indepeudant Roman Catholic joarnal :— religio
n—a ** het) gion, We ’ ¢ and Foreign 

3rd, 1859, the following resolutions were pro- Pecado
 pe Sony 90 ge Ny Pad peat gp gio do inguatien to oon So ! 

and unanimously adopted : of ite pherd— re . oisitual, put gry Wired LL “Those olauges we sovalder contain that| ~Cvsssranp.—The Earl of Mulgrave's visit to 

st. Propeené by Augustin Faugher, Second
ed | to the domain of s:cular instruction, i

t does so PE inoiple and therefore object to thew. We| this county was the occasion of a pleasan
t in- 

by Stanislés Gagne : : to advise, but not to legislate. If the secular appeov ly of the Education Bill in-| i. shange of addresses between his Excellenc 

That we bless the Divine Providence for lead- | ingtru
ction of oar e were once yielded u troduced by Mr. Young, but then as 

v 

ing us to a knowledge of the superstitions and 
ating] pes J P 

and the loyal inhabitants, At Pugwash, the 

address, signed by the Hon, H. G. Pineo and 

140 others, was presented to Earl Mulgrave in 

¢ appears to desire it to be otherwise. 
We the Temperance Hall. At the close, three cheers 

must neither have Protestant or Catholio— 
were given for the Queen, three for his Lordship,

 

Separate Schools, It is often the case that and three for the Countess. On the previous 

the zeal of new converts leads them beyond day » similar address was prese
nted to His Ex- 

the bounds of prudence. Our contemporary ccllency at Wallace. : 
His Excellency arrived at Am- 
agamn received an Address of 

we do mow to the said Separate Clauses.” 

Ber to stand on the same 

ve ever taken on this question. 
to the control of those who have 

abominable errors of the Roman Chur
ch, and ber pe 1 

we publickly thank Bop toor ya oh ee originated and enforced the condemnation of 

A united education, we should find that the iti- 

to break the chains which the Popes and | 54) prineiples which w
oald be used 7 by 

hone of Rome have forged for the thraldom | their 
repugasa 

and shame of humanity. those resp erin a which 

20d. Fropiod by Francis Duclos, Seconded | we have been so proud to see developed, and in 

by Joseph the ultimate triumph of which we felt such 

That the 3rd day of September, which is the | hepe. The same zea that has been ed in 

anniv of our tion from the Boman | the cause of Uftramodtihe peiscip
ies regard 

Onareh. be perpetually oe dey thas we | Dltramaon rer bapa om Hon. 
sur. , a8 it is on y we! UK tane ern- 

Al ich Provincial 

have ceased three years ago to be the slaves of m
ent, and Ireland would be sneedily. added to 

LAS - be loadin y introduced a ber of the leading 

sen to hee : : of Christ, and of : : : 
wil 

men 9 $he docipen and that | the list Gothplie Swi In = hich Basson 
of ” 1 

the true light commenged dissipa- | the day dream enthusiast, but no longer his eriticism and snimadversion
. He has to|™ Wo wre informed that anteer Rifle Com- 

the profound darkoess in which Po Bad | the beri of the . Those 1d | learn however, that ge Protestantism lies | pany 3 E : 
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